
Urban Italian Restaurant

bruschetta  |  9.95
garlic bread topped with chopped tomato,
onion, basil, black olives, mozzarella. 

calamari  |  9.95
fried calamari rings served traditional or
calabrese style 

  
mussels  |  9.95
black mussels, zesty tomato sauce or 
garlic white wine sauce

mama’s meatballs  |  9.95
3 hand-rolled beef and pork meatballs,
mild zesty marinara sauce, topped with
melted mozzarella

  

Appetizers

godfather  |  9.95
garlic bread topped with chopped tomato,
onion, basil, black olives, mozzarella. 

meatball parm  |  9.95
fried calamari rings, signature red sauce.

  sausage & peppers  |  9.95
need description

chicken caprese  |  9.95
need description

  

Sandwich

amore  |  9.95
house made ricotta mix, sweet italian 
sausage, onion jam, house made
vinager peppers, garlic oil 

bella  |  9.95
house made ricotta mix, grilled chicken, 
artichokes, pesto sauce, lemon chili oil

  
nonna  |  9.95
house made ricotta mix, ham, genova
salami, baby spinach, tomatoes, onions, 
mushrooms, lemon chili oil

ravenna  |  9.95
need description

  

Calzones

house  |  4.95
lettuce, tomatoes, black olives,
mozzarella, pepperoncini, italian dressing 

ceaser  |  4.95
romaine, croutons, parmigino romano,
ceasar dressing

mona lisa  |  12.95
spinach, four shrimp, tomatoes, onion,
garbanzo beans, carrots, boiled egg,
creamy italian vinaigrette

sunday  |  11.95
lettuce, tomatoes, onion, cucumber,
garbanzo beans, pepperoncini, two
meatballs, tomato vinaigrette

  tuscan chicken salad  |  10.95
tuscan spiced chicken, mixed greens, RRP,
artichokes, onions, tomatoes, olives,
lemon vinaigrette

beef salad  |  12.95
lettuce, grilled flat iron, tomato, cucumber,
feta cheese, onion, kalamata olives,
mediterranean vinaigrette

  

Salads

served with ceaser salad $12.95

ESPRESSO MARTINI
  

LEMONCELLO SPRITZ

  

FROZEN APEROL SPRITZ

  

LEMON SORBETINI
  

lemoncello, elderflower liquor, proseco

gin, aperol, proseco, grapefruit juice

espresso vodka, coffee liquor, cold brew, coffee foam

lemon sorbet vodka, sour mix, mint, lemocello foam 

house  |  8.95
lettuce, tomatoes, black olives,
mozzarella, pepperoncini, italian dressing 

caesar  |  8.95
romaine, croutons, parmigiano romano,
caesar dressing

Salads

penne carbonara  |  18.95
penne, presuitto, mushrooms, green peas
parmesan cream sauce

chicken pesto linguini  |  19.95
linguine, sun dried tomatoes, mushrooms,
onions, chicken, basil pesto cream sauce

  
beef lasagna  |  18.95
our famous beef and four cheese mix
lasagna, baked and served in marinara

  penne bolognese  |  18.95
penne pasta, house made ground 
beef ragu

penne sausage alla vodka | 18.95
penne, italian sausage, laced with vodka
served in tomatoe & mascarpone cheese sauce

  

Pasta

chicken marsala  |  24.95
pan seared chicken breast with mushrooms
served in rich marsala wine sauce

  

chicken parmigiana  |  24.95
two chicken breast, mushrooms, artichokes, 
sun dried tomatoes in lemon garlic sauce

  

chicken picatta  |  24.95
two chicken breast, capers, lemon garlic
white wine sauce, over spagetti

chicken florentine  |  24.95
two chicken breast, spinach, mushrooms,
mozzarella, tomato demi sauce 

Entrees

fettuccine alfredo| 18.95
fettuccine pasta simmered in 
parmesan cream sauce 

lobster ravioli  |  22.95
four stuffed lobster raviolis,
mushrooms, onion, pink sauce 

linguine clams  |  22.95
linguine pasta, clams, garlic, scallions,
zesty red or white wine sauce

  

shrimp fra diavolo  |  22.95
linguine, four shrimp, calabrese chili
peppers, spicy red sauce
  

cioppino | 24.95 Must Try!
linguine pasta sauteed with calamari,
shrimp, mussels, clams, sea scallops
& cod in a spicy lobster base tomato sauce

Pasta Di Mare - Seafood Pasta

House SpecialtyCocktails $15

italian fried classics  |  14.95
platter of fried mozzarella sticks and 
cheese stuffed ravioli with marinara sauce
 

calamari  |  16.95
fried calamari rings served traditional or 
                          (lemon oregano, cherry pepeprs)

 

  

mama’s meatballs  |  14.95
3 beef and pork meatballs, mild zesty 
marinara sauce, melted mozzarella

  

Appetizers

baked stuffed eggplant  | 14.95
eggplant rolled with four cheese blend, 
baked and served in vodka sauce

calabrese style

R
ESPRESSO MARTINI

  
LEMONCELLO SPRITZ

  

FROZEN APEROL SPRITZ

  

LEMON SORBETINI
  

lemoncello, elderflower liquor, proseco, tonic water

gin, aperol, proseco, grapefruit juice

espresso vodka, coffee liquor, cold brew, coffee foam

lemon vodka, lemoncello, sour mix, lemon sorbet foam 


